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Click on the menu item to 

go to the recipe on the blog

MONDAY

TUESDAY

WEDNESDAY

THURSDAY
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Visit the blog for 

more details and tips 

for each recipe.
Garlic Pepper Rasam

Rice

Puri

 Butter Chicken
Naan or Roti

 Kale- chole

Air fried Moth Beans Vada
Peanut Chutney

Please click here for 
 Cauliflower pickle Recipe

You  can replace the
 chicken with paneer or tofu

These vada can be deep fried too. 
Check out this link to go to 

the deep fried recipe

All the Instant pot 
recipes can be easily
modified and made

 in a pressure cooker 
or stove top. 

https://blissfulbitesbytay.com/tuvar-lilva-pigeon-peas-paratha/
https://blissfulbitesbytay.com/cauliflower-pickle/
https://blissfulbitesbytay.com/garlic-pepper-rasam-miriyala-charu/
https://blissfulbitesbytay.com/mini-puri-with-chana-masala-and-blueberries/
https://blissfulbitesbytay.com/yellow-squash-dal-pappu/
https://blissfulbitesbytay.com/butter-chicken-air-fried-and-instant-potted/
https://blissfulbitesbytay.com/instant-pot-chole-chana-masala-with-kale-kale-and-chickpeas-curry/
https://blissfulbitesbytay.com/instant-pot-chole-chana-masala-with-kale-kale-and-chickpeas-curry/
https://blissfulbitesbytay.com/moth-beans-fritters-matki-vada/


In the instant pot insert, add a cup of water. On the trivet, place the potato and a bowl of Tuvar lilva and add a
tablespoon of water. 
Set the pressure cook/Manual mode to 8 minutes. Let the pressure release naturally and let the lilva and potato
cool down. 
Drain any remaining water from lilva and Transfer the lilva to a blender jar and pulse coarsely. the dal should be
like flakes and not paste.
Peal and mash the boiled potato and keep it aside.
In a pan, add oil and chopped onion. Sauté the onion till its transparent.
Add coarsely crushed tuvar lilva and saute for couple minutes. Add grated potato and mixed thoroughly for just
another couple minutes.
Add salt, Red chilli powder and amchur/Dry mango powder. Add chopped cilantro and mix till everything is
mixed together. Let the mixture cool down.
For the dough:
While the mixture is cooling down, mix the flour with water and make a soft dough. Apply oil to the dough and
let it rest for at least 15-30 minutes.
Knead the dough really well and divide it into lemon-sized balls.
Making the paratha:
Roll the dough into small and thick discs. Roll the edges thinner than the center.
Take a lemon-sized ball of stuffing and put in the center of the dough disc.
Encase and Seal the stuffing with a series of pleats pinched around at the top, kinda like a dumpling. Gently
flatten it on a lightly dusted workspace with your hand.
Dust the paratha with more flour as needed and Roll the paratha gently so the stuffing doesn’t come out.
Transfer the rolled paratha to the hot griddle and let it cook on one side for a couple minutes.
Turn it over and apply oil on both sides and cook till brown spots appear on both sides.

For the stuffing:

Cauliflower pickle recipe: Cauliflower Pickle - Blissful Bites by Tay

TUVAR LILVA PARATHA
 INGREDIENTS

PREP TIME: 15 MINS
COOK TIME: 45 MINS
TOTAL TIME: 1 HR DIRECTIONS

I pair the parathas
with a spicy cauliflower

 pickle. Please click below
 link to go to cauliflower

 recipe on the blog

Pressure cook for one whistle if not using Instant pot

Tuvar Lilva Parathas Freeze really well and
 they are very nutritious. I always make extra

 for those crazy weeknights or busy weekends.

1 tablespoon avocado oil
1 cup frozen/fresh Tuvar lilva
1 potato
1/2 onion chopped
Salt to taste
1 tablespoon red chilli powder or finely minced green chilli
1 tablespoon amchur/dry mango powder
2 tablespoon finely chopped coriander/cilantro

3 cups whole wheat flour/ atta
1 and 1/4 cup water (or couple more tablespoons if needed)
1 tbsp avocado oil
Dry flour for rolling and dusting the work surface
Oil or butter to apply on parathas

For the Stuffing:

For paratha dough:

https://blissfulbitesbytay.com/cauliflower-pickle/


Cut the chicken into bite size pieces and marinate it for 30 min with all the ingredients in the marinate section.
Transfer to Air fryer, spray it with cooking spray and “fry” the chicken for 15 minutes at 400F, flipping it halfway
through at 8 minutes.
In the meantime, turn on your instant pot on Sauté mode on high and add butter and once its melted, add diced
onion. Let the onion sauté for 5 min or till its soft.
Add green chilies and ginger-garlic paste. Sauté for a min.
Add cashews and tomatoes and let them cook for 5 more minutes.
Close the lid and cancel the sauté mode. Switch to Pressure cook/Manual mode and set the time to 10 min, in
Sealing mode.
After the Instant pot timer is done, let the pressure release naturally(NPR) and open the lid carefully.
Transfer the contents to a blender or use an immersion blender to blend the tomato-onion mixture.
Return the blended mixture to instant pot and turn on the Saute mode on medium heat. Add salt, chilli powder,
coriander powder, garam masala, crushed kasoori methi and cumin powder.
Let the mixture saute for 5 min and add air-fried chicken and let the whole thing come to a boil for about 10-15
min on medium heat. Add water to adjust the consistency if needed.
Add cream to finish off and saute for couple more minutes. Turn off the instant pot and add chopped cilantro.
Serve it hot with butter on garlic naan or rice.

To marinate the chicken:
2 pounds chicken Breasts or thighs
2 tsp salt or to taste
2 tsp Red chilli powder
1 tsp turmeric powder
1 tsp Garam masala
1 tbsp Coriander powder
2 tsp ginger garlic paste
juice of half lemon
2 tbsp Avocado oil
3 tbsp plain yogurt

Half stick of butter
1 large onion diced
2-3 green chillies chopped in half
1/4 cup cashews
2 tsp ginger garlic paste
3-4 medium sized tomatoes
1 tsp Garam masala
1 tbsp Kasoori Methi
Salt to taste
2 tsp Red Chilli powder
1 tbsp coriander powder
1 tsp cumin powder
1 tablespoon Honey
4 tbsp Heavy whipping cream
2 tbsp chopped coriander leaves

For the gravy:

BUTTER CHICKEN
INGREDIENTS

PREP TIME: 30 MINS
COOK TIME: 30MINS
TOTAL TIME: 1 HR

DIRECTIONS

 Use Store- bought 
Naan to make dinner 
easier. Roti or Basmati

 rice are great sides with
butter chicken too.

The chicken can be cooked in the pan as well. 
Air fryer just gives it a smoky tandoor kinda

flavor.



In a small bowl, add toor dal, rinse and add 1 cup water. Put the bowl on a trivet in your Instant pot insert and
pressure cook for 8 minutes, NPR.
Soak the tamarind in 1 cup of water and microwave for 1 min to make the tamarind soft. Squeeze the tamarind to
extract the pulp and keep the tamarind pulp aside.
Dry roast the peppercorns and cumin seeds for 1 minute or until the cumin becomes aromatic. Transfer to a
blender jar and let them cool down.
Add garlic cloves to the blender and make a coarse paste.

In a large pot, add oil and when its hot, add mustard seeds, cumin seeds, dried red chili and sauté for a minute.
Add curry leaves and green chili.
Add tamarind pulp and 3 cups water and bring it a boil.
Add turmeric, salt, mashed toor dal, garlic-pepper-cumin masala paste and bring to a rolling boil.
Add chopped cilantro to finish off the rasam.

Prepping for Rasam and making the masala:

Making the Rasam:

 GARLIC PEPPER RASAM
INGREDIENTS

PREP TIME: 5 MINS
COOK TIME: 30 MINS
TOTAL TIME: 35 MIN

DIRECTIONS

Pair with some white
 or brown rice

 for a comforting
 weeknight meal

1 tablespoon Peppercorns or as per taste
1 tablespoon Cumin Seeds
3 garlic cloves
1 lime sized Tamarind ball
1 teaspoon turmeric powder
Salt to taste
2 tablespoons Toor dal
Cilantro or Coriander leaves for garnish.

2 tablespoons Avocado oil / any oil
1/2 teaspoon Mustard seeds
1/2 teaspoon cumin seeds
1 dried red chili
5-6 curry leaves
3 Thai green chili

For Tempering:



Take wheat flour and Semolina in a large mixing bowl. Add salt and mix it all together.
Add little water at a time and start mixing the flour, make into a tight and firm dough.
Add a teaspoon of oil to coat the dough and let it rest for 5-10 minutes while you preheat your oil.
Use a deep wok or pot to heat up the oil. Add oil enough for deep frying.
Knead the dough with your palm and fingers till its soft. Divide the dough into small portions and roll the portions of
dough into small balls.
Take a dough ball, dust it lightly with flour and start rolling into a flat circle using a rolling pin.
Take a small round (or any shape you like) cookie cutter and cut the puri into cute shapes.
When the oil is hot, turn the heat to medium.
Gently drop the puris into oil and press them with a slotted heat-proof spoon. Once they puff up, flip them and fry
them on the other side for a few seconds.
Remove with a slotted spoon and drain on paper towels.

Soak the chickpeas for 6-8 hours or overnight. Rinse and drain the water from chickpeas.
In your Instant pot insert, turn on sauté mode on high, add oil and when its hot, add cumin seeds and bay leaf.
When the cumin seeds splutter, add chopped onions, green chilies, salt and turmeric and sauté till the onions are light
brown.
Add Ginger garlic paste and sauté for 1 minute. Add chopped tomatoes and sauté till they are soft.
Add Chole Masala powder, Red chili powder, Garam masala and cook till oil starts to ooze out for about 5 minutes.
Add chickpeas, chopped kale and 3 cups water and stir well.
Turn off Sauté mode and close the lid. Turn on Pressure cook/Manual mode, set the timer for 20 minutes and vent in
sealing.
When the timer is done, let the pressure release naturally(NPR) and gently mash the chickpeas with a potato masher.
Turn on the sauté mode on medium, add cilantro and let the curry thicken for 10 minutes.

Chole with Kale:

 PURI WITH KALE-CHOLE 

DIRECTIONS

1 cup Whole Wheat Flour / Atta
1 teaspoon Semolina / Sooji 
1/4 teaspoon Salt
1/4 cup Water
1 tablespoon Oil 
Oil for Deep Frying ( About 2 cups)

2 cups dry Chickpeas
2 tablespoons Avocado oil
1 tablespoon cumin seeds
1 bay leaf
1 large onion roughly chopped
1/2 teaspoon Turmeric powder
5 Thai Green chili
1 tablespoon Ginger-garlic paste
3 tomatoes roughly diced
1/2 teaspoon Homemade Garam masala / Store-bought masala link
shown below
1 teaspoon Red Chili Powder or to taste
Salt to taste
2 tablespoon Chole Masala powder
2 cups roughly chopped Kale
3 cups water
Cilantro or Coriander leaves for garnish

Ingredients for Kale-chole

INGREDIENTS

PREP TIME: 15 MIN
COOK TIME: 30 MINS
NPR TIME: 15 MINS
TOTAL TIME: 1 HR



Soak Moth beans and Urad dal for at least 6-8 hours or overnight.
Drain all the water and add the beans to a blender jar. There shouldn’t be any water at all. Add ginger, green chillies
and salt. Grind everything coarsely.
Transfer the mixture to a bowl and add cumin seeds, finely chopped onion, curry leaves and cilantro. Mix everything
thoroughly.
Line the inside of air fryer with a parchment paper and spray with avocado oil spray.
Use a plastic baggie and wipe it once with water. Take a ball of batter with your hand and flatten and shape into a
circle on the plastic bag. Make them a bit thinner than the regular vada.
Gently peel it off and drop on the parchment paper carefully. Repeat the process until there are 4-5 vadas in the air
fryer basket.
Spray with Avocado oil spray again and “fry” at 400F for 15-18 minutes. Flip the vadas once half way through.

AIR FRIED MOTH BEANS VADA & PEANUT CHUTNEY
 
 
 

1 cup moth beans
2 tbsp Urad dal
1 inch ginger piece
3 green chillies
1 tsp salt or to taste
1 tsp Cumin Seeds
1/4 finely chopped onion
1 sprig of curry leaves chopped
2 tbsp finely chopped cilantro
Avocado oil spray for Air-frying
 

Peanut chutney
Dry roast the peanuts in a dry pan for 2 to 3 minutes on a slow flame or until they start to get brown.
Add a tablespoon of oil and slit green chilies and curry leaves and fry them together till they are all roasted. Keep stirring so they
don't burn.
Once the peanuts and chilies are nicely roasted and light brown, turn off the heat and let them cool down.
Add roasted peanuts, green chilies, curry leaves to a blender.
Add garlic, cumin seeds, salt, tamarind and the remaining cup of water. Grind into a coarse paste.

In the small sauté pan, add a tablespoon of oil and when its hot, add split urad dal, mustard seeds, cumin seeds, curry leaves and
dried red chilies.
Add this hot tadka or tempering to the chutney and mix it well.

Tempering the chutney/ Tadka:

INGREDIENTS

PREP TIME: 15 MINS
SOAKING TIME: 6 HRS
COOK TIME: 18 MIN/BATCH

DIRECTIONS

Peanut chutney

These vada taste 
delicious deep fried too!

Check out the blog 
for more instructions.

 
Check out the Deep fried version here:

 Moth Beans Fritters/Matki Vada - Blissful Bites by Tay

1 cup Raw Peanuts
1 tablespoon Avocado oil
3-5 Thai green chili 
5-6 curry leaves
1/2 tablespoon tamarind paste
1 teaspoon Cumin Seeds
1 clove garlic, peeled
Salt to taste
1 and 1/2 cup water, divided

1 tablespoon Avocado oil
1/2 teaspoon mustard seeds
1/2 teaspoon cumin seeds
1/2 tablespoon Split Urad dal
1 dried red chili
4 curry leaves

Ingredients for Tempering the Chutney/ Tadka

https://amzn.to/3fmTlup
https://amzn.to/3k4CwIi
https://blissfulbitesbytay.com/moth-beans-fritters-matki-vada/
https://blissfulbitesbytay.com/moth-beans-fritters-matki-vada/


 

DESSERTS

 Easy Dulce de leche Ice cream

Quinoa Blackforest cake

https://blissfulbitesbytay.com/easy-icecream-with-instant-pot-dulce-de-leche/
https://blissfulbitesbytay.com/quinoa-black-forest-cake/
https://blissfulbitesbytay.com/easy-icecream-with-instant-pot-dulce-de-leche/
https://blissfulbitesbytay.com/easy-icecream-with-instant-pot-dulce-de-leche/
https://blissfulbitesbytay.com/quinoa-black-forest-cake/

